PAYMENT AGREEMENT

Fall 2015

DEADLINE for students who choose to pay one full payment is **Friday, September 4, 2015 by 5pm**

The installment tuition payment plan is available to all students with a financial obligation of $1500 or more. Under this plan, students pay tuition expenses in three (3) equal monthly installments. There is no interest or service charge for this plan. **Credit Card payments are not accepted.** For bank’s on-line payment services, ask Bursar for Routing Number and Account Number.

**DEADLINES:**

- **Payment 1:** **Friday, September 4 (week 1) by 5pm**
- **Payment 2:** **Friday, October 2 (week 5) by 5pm**
- **Payment 3:** **Friday, October 30 (week 9) by 5pm**

**YSU DOES NOT SEND REMINDER NOTICES FOR PAYMENTS DUE**

There is a $50 fee for the first missed deadline. There is an additional $100 fee for the second missed deadline. All student accounts must be paid in full by the 3rd payment date published above. Course additions made after the 1st day of the trimester must be paid at the time additions are being made. These additional payments can be made with student loan proceeds, with cash or check, or in accordance with the University installment plan if the Bursar’s terms are applicable. A student's Registration is subject to immediate cancellation if his/her account is not paid in full by the third installment date.